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A FISIA ralway itywill be useless within ea shortime afterthe mnatter of srmnie. Since the niglht of its firsi con- which bitierto served so aeiciently as ramparts tO
badJeation sets.in- T is a very convenient summer .strçon i bas bean deepened, but m other respects the besieged, consit of four principal forts or bas-

S y20.-Areconnoissance wàinadeiby the Ca-1convt-ted into idby hie winter' wet. On the ihi iitwas wlen.hrst observed. · communicates wii hie Quarantine Bdtinrby a are-
valry on the 29thI beyond B fiar, totinvestigate t1he iWinsnfthe:0itawashright gs2. he recent rainis have broug t a slig:t nellaed wall of mre thanalf a kilometre-in leng:r;.
probabie farve af-te R4idnsW Hiirth quarter. hBy ia ome Russian w paries in. ldrge bodies *reLn or choiera. The day ;before yested.y tie Ti front of that iail stand several batieries and re-

a ë'c"¶mt t4Ihlie dé'c'lee èmselv' r WirI movmmg«loward, the Bastion du Ma and notice 7diried 10 men, dead of thiat complaint, but the doubts, finnking each othlier, the principal '-nr whid'
'forcesin e Peninsula, ,ley w a sent cf lhe abservationto.thle Frencli authorities 72ls a recent arrivai out here, and may ilerefore -are he Red Fort, the mi-circubirlack Bni:eri#

ùin idto iimrusi inen or artillery as our o har&ia left. A tremendous ire vas at once.openëd: lb&at4ected to suifer more ilan oiliers. As a gene- erected cmn rocks, ta the righlt of Quarantine Bay. in
ate comnmandneused!to suppose.. [The formation or bysôur allies, sud the bombardment s kept ump for; ril e, wt appears te bring cholera, and lieat dysen- the left and in front ofI tie Qmaranine Bastion. The

trhesoulimerniportion-of the.Crimea aifords in many twogbùrs. -The Russians at first-repliM it.very te"'e At present there is little.fever. The sanitary same bastion is connected vidm te Central Bastion
placesgret adrantages ta those whoe remain miereiyj great' vigor, but the speriority-'off illFm'ef - s{ f he French army is,.so fr as .1 can ascer- by a crenellated walnl nt tle foot of whichl runsii a.
où! leofensive, as our position on thle hmeiEhts of Se-I !aubsequemtly strongly;rarkea, à 't. t4te ts pretly satisfactory litere is some cholera, but parallei line a deep ravine separaling it from thlie C.-
*bastpol<ñatlhe' present position of fime Russiàns'in ilu n the eemy'sguns w.ere Aeari, piin't. Jn qo:t a great exent, and it seems chiefly consequent matery. The Central Basîion does not communicaM

iiàs"oMakenzie's Farm.]. There are t ITueraaeto VIle aiftrmon, hime Frenclm.spruîng a, powerful. inin.gi .onevere dutly in the wet trenches. An officer came with ilie Fiagstaf' by any crenellated walil, nor bv
egeading fro'm tIje plains 'of %lie. Tciernaya ta 9apparénly niear the saiient:angle of ItleFlâgstafl d'tiat duty at 4. o'clock on yesterday morning, and any continued works. The deep and narrow ravino

luisiteppesOf tle:Nnrthern Crimea. Boilt of rhese 'Battery.. Lines of, eirî'weré 'prajected intb t t hé e was a corpse. To-day, riding aling the between these two bastions is defended by a systerl
c:g le leld hya:sïmall force-against one greatly its air;'taa-et iheigiht, a d a:dense"bèin f'a black Woronzaol road, I over:ook a French battalion re- of batteries, the cross fire of whicli protects the. ed-
superir; and unfartunaêly Le Russians l been smokeimmediaoeiy followd' me e'lIon mrning froin duty in the trenches-tleir clotlies, froin trance of lhe ravine, wlichl is barely %tile 'emougi Itp
beforehand itU us in holding thèm balath. Another jlS 33n.-Son after'5 o''clockibis mornin'g a most. 14l tdoi collar, and their muskets, smeared and be- admit le passage abreast of six.'or eigt men. :I
pass is 'spôken of by le Tartars, but it does nat violent stornmof'wind' and rain commeed'and con- gtr;amed with mud. They murcied briskly enougi, sides, mnrvr, are se steel that i is impossibe
résent sufficient faciliies ferthe ransport ai arrtiltues asmi wrije. I t will cause, I fear, . muci dis- but one poer fellaw, wsho hung in the rear, at last lell scale them. 'ie FlagstatT Bastion itself rests ou

liery,' an'dyet Hnibai -broughtelephants' ovr the comfort, if not actual damage, in the camp, ouer b thé- roadside, deadly sick--hme sweat literailythe ruvina of lhe Engism. There, severai batteries,
Alps. Towards the side of the town rehting on the whielc it rages with a combined fury *and duralio 'râmihing from) his face. The Russian steaners conti- systematically plannedl, defend its right flank, and cat
KCarabalnaia:ravine, le Russians are endeavoring to which I do not remember t have seen surpassed.- nue To annoy ur allies in the night-time with grape. at the same time support the batteries of lme Grèat.
strengtlien. i sufficiently witl batteries in order to h'e firinge durin the last fèw days lias bean fer iore- 'r e Frencla are'constrmcting batteries te comimand Redan, attacked by ima ngish. IL i against thm
prevent a recurrence of le coup de main in that jively than for sone time; this inèreased liring, hlis Russian deet, and se to facilitate an attack on vast system Of fortifications ouir left attack is directed.
quarter. -There is rom little doubt that ifil the attack however, a dafensive rallier thnan 'offiisive clàt-ac- i Ie Malakoff. and we have erected there works truly gigantie,-boli
b' Generai Airey had been seconded by reinforce- ier. Tlie Russians, seeing our works daily' approac T . ' following is the latest despatcoli roi Ganarai fronsilime difficullirs prasented'b>' hua ground in whbici

aiùenîs andimittaneeouly liwi<ithe attack on liRe- closer to thieirs, are trying by ileir single:gun prac' Simnpson, Jated Augusi 4th:- me operated, and thei extent, and wuich se closely
-Jan' tihe result .'wouild have been successful; and as lice te amannoy s. The orders have accordingly been '-My Lord-I havle tha heonor to acquaintyour lord- Iem in the place that elimdistance separating 't
for tiie oft-repeated excuse thuat the Redan is unten given to returntele freire from our: batteries' whenev shp' hût on the iiglt of the 2nd instant,between ten fron the enemy's Unes varies froim 50 to 120 yards
able unless the -Malakoff is first taken, our engineers it becomes tOq'einoying. Once already this wàs trie'd and eleven 'o'clock, the eney made a sortie, in con- ut most. Fifty-six batteries are established in the
see to be undecided on this' point, as lthere is no,- baiere, au it òdèrted.uueThat the ardor. cf 'the ;iderable force, b>' te Waronzoilf roa. The strenglh most adrantageous positions offered hythese immenq
point from muiwich tliey can have a god view of thIel e sian gunn'e: î Jiis is ihe sueond tria!; wiihi' J %thd enemy was calculated to be about 2,000.- works. They are ail constructed with extreme care
relative positions of one towards the otlier unless line wdi beMïus sucessfuil ipsuring us a 'little,their object twas tqgestroy a lheavy iron chevauz de andi with remarkable solidity, particularly le battery
be from the north side, and this land is at present Il r'espite,, for,,someepir:or allier, the less w.e fire -tUe:; hisa across theatnzoff road, between te:right Na. 28, which is most exposed to the cross-lte of
thme.powmer of hie enen'. .'. . beter.is <bueRµssianigun practi.e, and vice.vera anid ieft attckieéing further bupported by heavy the left front of the Centra Bastion,of the.batteries

July 30.-Tiere.ias been a remarkable change un But no finrw ftutrRussiuns, be:It god-orae, iumns in' theem'ta:take advantage of such tir- of the crenellated wail, and lie right front of the
the state.af the weather. '[li moring et: rie 28th right"or lea>y sebleîto impede lime rlgressof' 'cmsmnces:asight present themselves. .Quarantine Bastion. It mouns tor 30 pounders and
instant was ushered in by violent showers of' roin Imaworks Tlie irface cf the grôuhul it ¶ ii Thej cam on mih loud. cheers and buging, and -four 22 inch howitzers. The centre attack, eonfidel
'w.icih saon converted·the ravines into so iumnu ChàL liiood or Ile 1lalakolf works amati teh dà n:i vrd réceived ti greit gallantiv.by our adevancedI to the- English, extènds on hie rigit a our left attact.
niais for fteat'elygas sabi&torreht' ?.èaty usower presenting erery' day.amnote c1eckeräi ape~ar nuue. $qt', 'idè rihe. q$flnpnd af Liautenant R. F. 'from thiarauiôoaheEgls totit.f.tarblaty si!o!eef ýà t i rig ý'e~~~ ''Létnal.F (ým lervbýo he.English taeilaetaf'.Karabaînaia'.
iave&eonti -'làfil' at interval,s.s ie i n4, end a Ii on ass cf 1 ûc4.tharrses, radèeits:ând str,4tb e 39leremment, who witliidrew his men T'eir;pralMIs deveiop themtselvespposite the for-

ter resetröi-sare agini fiiled.. 'ie '' :-apr ig r bilerss perfect: mazè, " ;ltait requireira, -ring. ah sane lime upasrime enemyrt.o the tificaioni otih Great Redan,, which proects thf
an abundapt suppiy, nud lme .restrcliqns, which a strongly developed organ of localiy, or else -many mnin bodyk under the -commaud of. Captain 'Leckie, quartersof thie saiqrsaand tht barracks of:he ArnP-
few days.since were obliged ta be-adoptedonaccopt- diays of tienth duiei's,'là firid'ne's wamay. Thie; rail- 39th regiment. A hety and well-directed firewus- nal. Infront'af-u tie Raiâans arë imasters .ofI te
'of the prevailing droughlt, iave consequeutly ben way-is pérhaplis the bat lest t ilo 'le gigantic nactivity openet upon the enemy by'tlite party¯ munder C·àptai entirà rai systein f' fortifications which protect:tiie
einered. The rain ceased on thi 30th, and. to- mlichl is prevaiing ; inumbers of mortars d large Leckie on ite Woronzoff road, as also by lie'guards southern part of Sebastopol. That system, begin-

'vards night'hie 'atinosphere exhibiled a considerable quantities of anmnupition coime'up ,daily by it, and of hle trencues iupon the riglit of the fourti pajàllel, ning at lim entrance of Careening Ravinaextèndstòs
amount of electri disitirbance. The liigltning was vaniais aay again silently', to be. replaced next day under ; emmand i Captain Boyie, S9th regi- that of Karabelnaiia.' I consists, on our ri-lht, O
incessant, but consisted chiefly of"sheet liglitning," by, others. It is .as if lme trenches were an unla- ment, and Caplain Turner, 1st Loyils, ' hich,l un semi-circular batery, with ithe'sea in its rear, on the
and was .not atterded with thunder. 'e rain bas- thomable abyss, sucih an incrediblei mass-of niortars, about tenmmnutes, causedI hleenemy te retire from left declivily of Careening Ravine;.oCio somail bas-
been foilowued by lime appearance of afuw cases of guns, siells, and shot, do tihey seemito swallow up. aun attack which, if it had - not been so well met, teries.established on tie goble - ends of two wihite
choiera amnong the regiments in front. 'Tite troops ;I heard a few' days ago frai a Frenci officer ofi migit hive been a serious affair. The eneiy left houses, which sweep ail the approaches of Ilte ravinës
generally are,thwever, enjoying gond ieath, ailho' artillery, tihat Pelissier, being asked wlien ofFensive four merkiiledi anti snome iuindreds womunded, and and up to the trenches; iofnotber semi-circular
instances ofi feer and dysenteric disease are conti- siege operations would be agaein resumed, saidi- mtany were also carried aay. We have one mn battery, wmithi lie sea in is rear, mîounting 30 gun's
inting te occur.. Since L.he sortie of the 23rd inst., " Welil,I don't know; elia Russians are losing every shighttly wounded in tiis affair. any flanked .on both sides by a steam frigate. ThP
nthing of impoitance lias occurred. Tihel casualties day 300 or 400 neuu by sickness. If we mait a I' £ have hlie satisfaction of informing your lordship battery is connected twith the right front of the Mla-
continue -much as before, not ieavy, ahlthough semaie week ley will have lost:n- brigade, if me wait a cf lime retuîrn ltoi this army of Capiain Màntague, of lakofTower, from iwiich it is distant about 70Ô
days unlucky,-and on le nighit of im28th me aonth they wii have-lost a:tôrps d'armée." But, if the Royal Engineers, fron beinîg e prisoner of war. yards, by a series of snal batteries, flanking each
Guards- iad 25 or 30 men killed and «rounded. Eut, the Russiais loge nany men by' sickness, they seem ie expresses himself grateltuil for the kinidness with otier. At the fat of the angle of the right front o0
however nimportant, in a siege of ordinuary duratioîi, te be carelit to replace tliem again. The French twhich hua vas treatei by hie Riussians during his cap- iMelakoff are several rasant batteries, of which the
twould betthe usufal daily loss here experienced, in one have not advancei any further tovards the enceinte tivity'. It is wiii great regret that I have-le coin- - ire was so disastrous to us on hiie 7ith and 18th of
so prolÔnedashat cfa Sebastopol it becomes a seri- of the Malakoff, but they have been busily occuliied municate t. your ulrdshfip thmar- Lieutenant-General June. The means of defence of Malakoff itself hae
ous consideration,,especially wien fakentin conjunc- in extending and deepening lime approaches already SiUR. Englant, G.C.B., lisebeau campelletipan beau cf Iota considerably increased-a deep fcsm
tion *itht hie oss 'from tdiiease. 'This, i am glatid to mde.- The trenches are now sufliciently ·wide for hlie recainmî,endation of a medical board, to reurn to with a parapet, belhindi hicli are three romws of bat-
say, dimninislies. .Choilera cases have becsmie very the troops o tand four Jeep under cover froim direct England. Sir R. Englandi mas le last general of- teries rising one above the hier, constitutes the first
rare. Fever and diarrha are what most prevail, ilre. The mn was fil ncri.hlie 29thinstant, andti lie ficer wolicleft tlhe United Kingdom in command of a line of defance. uIn the isterior are place rarmes,
but not by any Iinoans to on alarning extent. Upon nigihse have been suiciently clear for working pur- diision. e 1aI remeineat is pst lhrougiout protected by bomb-proof lodgments, in which the
the mwhoale, thlesanitary :ondition of our army mmust -ies in frontrlbe imemediately perceived by:a ene- le heats.of Balgaria, and thie severities ands hard- -riflemenare postesi. - These lodgments are curioisly
be deemed satisfactory--far more so hlian muausyjir- - y. A newly-placed gabion becomes at once hlie ships o lie winter's campaign in me Crimnea, -and constructed-some of then are in masonry, and
dmcted tham twoidh ha at this season. It uppears ho signal fer a terrilhe discharge of grape and - snal greant credit i dume itis officer for lhe' constancye cvered with gabionnades ;' others are mere pits ds
me that more m t perhaps be donc b> othersfi ln sheils. 'Fic saine causes hae acted 'in preventing and.utliring zeal hie lias exhibited in carrying out ur- in the ground and' covered with enormnous trunks
Ile nedical department te sustaii the health of he tlie snp fron being extendei toward le Redan.-, duous and dificult duties.-I have, &c., trees, placed one.over le otlier and capped with ga-
rien .uI have been told of instances in whiclm suffi- W lien they will be satiated, and wien the word- JA .s SuPeoN. bicns fuil of eartlh.-Oie can conceive the difficulty
viénttitre is not taken o save liem, as far as possi- "enougli" vill be said.seens as uuncertain as Crihnean Casialiies front July 20thto August 2nd, inclu- even for large.projectiles to damage suct lodgments'.

IIl fnt üposure to he' burning in and chailling wteaihmer. 'he enemny ias executted a -counter-ap- sive-Total-Twelve rank and file killed. One of- Several covered ways leud fro the places d'armte
Ietvdu htde èbráduee ei perniciaus effects.- proacli, the abject of which lias been puzzling mnany icer, three sergeants, eigity rank and File wounded. to ihessecond Redan, whicis lequally defended byà

Tlus mmay tli I idrenceÏitat exists int.îhaesickreturis of our engincers. On time nighit of the 28h lim the The followihg accauint of the positions and works fosse and two tiers ofguns. This second Redan eni-
nf diulTraut regiments.Or batteries be parly account- Russians were distinctly heard working, about the of the besiegers and besieged before Sebaetopoi, is closes the culminating point on which formerly >'cia
ed for. Oe -ers f imen brouglit ta Sumnday pa- Korniloff bastion' as t twas supposed, by the Frencli extracted fromi te Presse d'Orient,-The lines of the MalkoffTowuer, at present a ieap of ruins. Eîst
rade in fuil dres 1-ond fainting.ini the ranks froein tlihatliie adva ed apprloachies on the Malakoff. Wlien the allies, which daily encompass more and more the thie Russians have established above those ruinm, a
and faingue. Titis iobidmsy tint uyn ae.aon or aspot dayligrt.appeaird, lioiever, it was observed tihat a fortifieatips ai the place, extend at present froim the battery of field-pieces, commanding ail the places
for tîle ngid carrymin omut of etain niilary prac- deep Irench had been eut in the glacis, et rigit an- entrance of the Quarantine Bay to the extremity of d'armes and covered ways, into which it cau polur
liées wliich, u ither eirmntesmay be 'proler and gles ta Ithe great dithillaroundt limrMalakoff.torks.- the harbor of Sebastopol, at:the muihith of the Tcher- grape,as was the case on the 18th of J une. Such
derable. Raons coniue'budà nt ndiof excel- It mas ahnost direcîly opposite lIo the salent angle of noya.'Tie left attack, -whicth is especially directed uera ut than date te internai Jefences cf Maiakof.
ent qualit>'., 'le.cleaniaof lUe cemnp is well at- le Korniloif bastion,'commmunicated with the ditch by the French, begins at Fort Genois, on the sea The enimy bas not remained ide since then. Ex -

-tended te. The gnenerally heaabliy: condition .o ete by, n openi in the c'unterscarp, passed hrough casand ns ut the ravine of the Enlis. Tere teriorly, from the liet front of Malakoff Beastion- ex-
iroopms ias t!dodbtless been favored by the mweathier, ime abattis, amd was extended in a direction ctwards are acctuiiblated stupendnus works, which are chiefy 'uends a system fortifications calleI the Little Re-
'wichi laely hafs:been eolisomle , i iot aogeheeî r 16e-meréthtepned t point of hlié. Frenci approaci. Titis cut out ef re rock, and remarkable for their admi- -dan, which connects the Malakoff withl. the Lunette,
leasant rodeai hiinli tlrouglie arof thé 'assage, mhicl ceae beverydeep, decreases in rable,execution.' he'li trhenches, covered with bat- .an immense work, doninating the Karabelnaia ravine,
Frè.hdi enrhaiprpo:td te be usl.ai>y not vey fr;- breadtht as. iL recedes frontthe ditch. 'The earhli has teries,-rûi parallelwith the fortifcations defending 'which suddenly- turns at the foot-of that fortification
grant n its exîmalatiouî, aund I t"sa agreeabhy .su- been'thmrown- up on either aide, so as t form iwo pa- lie ciry of-Sebastopol îiroperly speakmg, which rises and passas behind the great Radad, attacked by l.
prised:in0 theb ence of evil odora.- Considering'tie rapet, -and tiIe hlmale ias tie appearance of âne ef behind i, roundmetConhidoa-ble Mamelon, separated Eniish -'We are coyga

<iuaityof he oil itseesunaccounitable hIli ~r hbe covered passages knowvn, in tllte.langruage of from the works èf defence by a spaice of ground ni- dical siege toall that.systemofafrtifcainswhc
qutle dlitt ha s l i a thect road-miakin.- iat ioe e s a double kcaponiere" But w'hat tersected with ravines, of more thun oe league in is:positively admitted te be lthe realkey of tie sout
Oneiotvamild mûgir they anticipatèermninisal'anmmer, hjt o i i preiet instale is t very breadt.of Sebastopol.:- Our trenches, boyaux, and parallels- ;etieneasiilu ,tlme leetiîtasai e r>0 baul.. Thiid explajos mii>', a fier a ire rapeailal>yr iilrèd foi 'ëiwte rrives. Wiie the Frencl apparent.: Whether intended to ;counteract any, sup- opened by'the besiegers wlith extremie violence, ne have already acquired an extraordinary development.
lsvemade exce adsin our np. ene sacs posed.ning in that direction, orto be used as a hanse or:edice lias beau dmaged:in ha place. [ha Previous to the 6th of June, they did not exlend on
lmer'c lÇ4cks.. Ascfr time muchm-vnunted Balaklava passaige for 'sallyinge out -eguihst lime besiegars ies afortifications4scientiically erectedb6y the enemny, and ounr-rightî mare timon 18 kilnmdtres. . They' hane ai


